
Jun~ 17th, 1932. 

Activities at Paarl. 

(From a Corre!pondent.) 

Literary Evening. 

A rery successful literary e ening under 
the auspices of the Paarl Hechover Society 
took place on .... aturday evening, the 4th inst., 
at the residence of lr. and Mr". B. Schapiro. 
Mr. L. Roup was in the chair. Mr. M. 
Lazar delivered a lecture on J udiasm and 

hri!:"tianitv, after which the following 
recited: iVJis<:.es D. Factor, \'l. E terman, A. 
~ hoolman and B. Bloom; Miss Esterman 
al o rendered a pianoforte solo. All the 
ilems were very much appreciated and won 
much applause. 

After refreshments had been served, a 
debate on the subject "That the South 
African Jewish parents are responsible for 
the neglect of J cwish education of their 
children," took place. Mr. L. Roup, sup· 
ported by Miss R. Geffen, spoke for, v .. hilst 
Mr. J. Berman supported hy Miss J. Ziman, 
spoke against the motion. Th debate proved 
of general interest and the following among 
other::; took part in the discussion: Miss II. 
Lid1tcnstein, l ies~rs. ' . Bloch, B. Bloom. 
i\1. Lazar, S. Gro ,.. At th condusion of 
the debate the motion \rn put to the yote 
and carried. A vote of thank to the host 
and ho ·tt's was moYed, and with the singing 
of llatik\'ah the function wa~ brought to a 
close. 

Shevuoth Concert. 
lie\ uoth concert, orffanLcd h • the 

pupil of the Paarl Hehr w chool, took 
place on Sunday ewninp:, the 12th in l.. al 
the Talmud Torah Hall. 'I h programme 
was ('onducled in Yiddish and th performer..; 
'\Cr~ all o-irl . A number of recital ions 
and musical items '"ere rendered. and three 
one-a<'l play~ were <:.tagcd. The following 
took part: Ji~ses D. Factor. .M. Esterman. 
l\l. Radin, Z. Kaplan. F. Sulin. l\L Hirscho
\ilz. E. Orlin. B. Bloom, L. Bloom, L. Factor. 
R. Heiman, A. Hirshovilz and D. Volk. The 
re ·itations WP.re all very good and showed 
that much progress had been made by the 
pupils of the school. Mr. L. Berman moved 
a \ ote of thanks Lo the teachers and the 
c\ ening concluded with the smgmg of 
Hatikvah. 

Mr. Mierowsky at Paarl. 

Mr. D . .Mierowsky, Director of the S.A. 
Board of Jewish Education, arrived al 
Paarl on Thursdav. 9th inst .. and had a \erv 
bu v week-mcl. iir examin~d all the classe.s 
during Thursday. Friday and Sunday. On 
Thmsday night he conferred with the 
teachers on variou matters appertammg to 
the ~vllahus and methods of teaching of 
variot;s subjects. On Saturday evening a 
social gathering, al which leading personali
ties of the Paarl Jewish community were in
vilf'd. wns arranp:ed at the residence of Mr. 
and T rs. L. Berman in order to enable the 
reprcsentatiws of the }Pwish community to 
merl ~fr. lierowskv and discuss with him 
mattf'fs affecting Jr~vish education in Paarl. 

Mr. MiP-rowsky gave a review of the activi

ties of the S.A. Board of Jewish Education 

during- the last year, Pxplaining the difficul
tif's ..,, hich his Board had encountered. 

(Continued in. Second Column). 
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Keren Hayesod 
at Springbok. 

MR. HERBSTEIN ADDRESSES 
MEETING. 

On fonday evening, 13th inst., a me Ling 
\\as held al Springbok in the dining-room 
of the Masonic Hotel, kindly lent for the 
occasion by the proprietor, Mr. M. Shapiro. 

Mr. D. Gelb, of Concordia, was in the 
chair, and at the outset introduced the 
speaker of the rYening. Mr. J. Herhstein. of 
Cape Town. 

\fr. llerhsLein spoke on " The Present 
and Future of Zionism." He discussed the 
relationship of Pair tine Lo the communities 
in the Dia porn, and th future benefits to 
l1e derived by the latter from a strong and 
united Pale Line. 

l\J r. H Hammer ch lag, of Cape Town, 
alsn spoke. 

s a result of a suggestion put forward 
hy \\Ir. E. Rernstine, the meeting decided to 
make a collertion for the Keren Havesod, 
and th sum of .£33 12s. was even.Lually 
uhscribed. 

particular! ' plea ing feature of the 
Pvening \ a:; the pr sencc of a numhcr of 
11011.J<m.;:, onA of ''horn, :\Tr. J. l . Kotz , 
enthu iastically . upportNl the ugg tion of 
a contrihution and himself made a ge11erou 
donation. 

Tlw nH cling: eoncl uded after a \'Ole of 
tl1an ~ to the spPakrr~ had ht><'n rno\ecl. after 
"liich fr. ~l. 5lwpiro very kindly provickd 
n•fre<:.hrnrnls. 
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(Continued from First Column). 

lt. B. Volh. Chairman of Lht> )aarl 
Helm·\\ Cungrer:ation, and other speakers 
lh..rnkl•d i\Ir. liPrO\\sky for his presence and 
LhP \aluahle information he had given, and 
promiced to st1pport the Board by an annual 
,.P11tributio11 h side=- the affiliation fres. 

l Ir. licnn ·sky left Paarl on :\Ionday for 
' Torce~ter and ~Jalmr .... ]mrv. 
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ANTIQUARIAN DISCOVERY 
IN ENGLAND. 

(Continued from Previous Page). 

of Queen Marie de Medicis of France; 
beauties l ikc Sarah Coppia Sullarn, and 
patncian flocked to the Ghetto; Princes of 
the blood, like Henry III. of France. But 
Englishmen cannot fail to associate it with 
one name in particular-that of Shylock. 
Many have visited the old scuola spagnuola 
at Venice in order to re-evoke his memory. 
But that stately old place of worship, as we 
have seen, dates from after Shakespeare's 
death, and nothing is left in Ven ice of the 
structure which preceded it. 

However, by a curious chain of circum
stances, the central object in its worship 
found its way to England, and, in a dark 
cellar und r Seven Dials, it is now, for the 
moment, possible to gaze upon that magnifi
cent shrine before which Shylock, had he 
lived, mu t have prayed, and on which the 
grey eyes of Jessica, thinking of other 
things, peered down dreamily from behind 
the lattice of the women's aallery. 

Stop Headache 
Without Danger. 

Bayer's Who Discovered Aspirin 
Give Directions. 

in<' R) r' di-;co' r d J\.;;pirin and in· 
trodu d it to the medical profc sion in 
1900, many mutations of this 'original 
•Tenuine Aspirin are being sold, some as 

spirin, and othrrs are being loudly adver
tised under similar names, but unless you 
~ee the name Bayer on the tablets, you are 
nol getting the original Aspirin (genuine 
German manufacture). prescribed by physi
C'i3nS for o t'r tw nty-five year~ as a harm
less "3y to slop headaches. 

Whf'n you suffer peadache, from any 
cause. or you feel nervous, unstrung or 
excitable. l;e sure ) ou take only genuine 
" Bayer's Aspirin " tahlets as directed in 
p~ ckage, and rel"f'f ,., ill come without any 
bad reaction. 

"'Bayer's Aspirin·· never affects the heart, 
deranp:e the stomach or forms a habit; 
hesidcs, the genuine " Bayer's Aspirin" costs 
no more than thesf' uncertain substitutes and 
imital ions. which no physicians would think 
of prescrihina. All chemists sell flat con
yenient Lins of 12 "Bayer's Aspirin'' Tablets. 
also bottles of 25 and l 00 tablets. Look out 
for the Rayer Cross trade mark on e\ery_ 
tablet. 

ay " Bayer's" and insi~t. 

l/dx. 
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B. BRESLIN, 
51, Maynard St., c:r. 


